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Millinery

All Tuscans marked
down to $1.00.

A great variety of
Black Hats, 75c. to $2.50.

All Trimmed Hats re-

duced to less than cost.
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Continued Miss LIU Green Enter.
. tains J. C. B. Eringhaus Ad-

dresses Klks a 8. Royster at
Work in His Congressional Cam-

paign Wake Tolitics Attracts At-

tention in Durham.

(Special to The Times.

Durham, N. C, June 22 A large
crowd heard Mr. T. J. Watts lecture
last night Id the Second Baptist
church to the Young People's Union
which is in session here. Mr. Watts
is corresponding secretary for the
southern division of the organization
and attends the meetings of the
union. His lecture was along helpful
lines and dealt mainly with plans of
organization and details of the work
to be done.. Mr. Arthur Flake, a well
known Sunday school worker, fol-

lowed Mr. ' Watts and although he
made a short talk, it was to the point
and he was given close attention by
the young people and older members
of audience.

Mr. W. E. Crutchfleld, chairman of
the reception committee, met the 'del-
egates at the station yesterday and
helped them to get located. A large
number is present from many parts
of the state.

It is learned here that Mrs. I. N.

Carr, who was operated on in Rich-
mond last Saturday, is seriously ill
and her son, Dr. George A. Carr, has
gone to be at her bedside. Although
her condition is serious the doctors
express the hope that she will live
and relatives and friends here have
not given up hope yet.

The case against Mrs. Mollie Car- -

rington, charged with selling whis-
key, was not disposed of this morn-
ing, Judge Sykes being out of the
city. She will be sentenced as soon
as he returns. Although every effort
is being made to apprehend Mr.

who cleared out between ses
sions of the court, no trace of him has
yet been found. Attorney R. O. Ev
erett is acting as recorder in the ab-

sence of Judge Sykes. There have
been no cases of importance for the
past week except the Carrington
cases and the police force are having
the time of their lives.

President Few, of Trinity College,
has arrived from the home of his par
ents in South Carolina and will take

Uir3ntjitixt his duties president,
He came back by way" of Ashevllle,
where he attended the North Caro
lina Teachers' Assembly. While in
his native state he made a number of
addresses at different points and also
addressed the Teachers' Assembly.
He will remain here all summer, get-

ting things In shape for the opening
in September. The office force at the
college are busy now mailing out cir
culars and descriptive literature In

anticipation of a record-breakin- g at
tendance next fall. The work on the
buildings is progressing nicely and it
is hoped to complete them before
originally planned.

Little Miss Leila Green entertain
day on Chanel Hill street. The oc- -

da yon Chapel Hill. street. The oci
casion was her tenth birthday. Fine
weather and a beautiful lawn made
the affair delightful in every way
and the children played games until
they were tired. Cakes and 'ces were
served Just before time for departure.

Attending the conference of clergy
and laymen at St. Mary's in Raleigh
this week are the following from
Durham: Prof. L. L. Hargrove, Rev.
Thomas L. Trott, Rev. S. S. Bost, and
Mr. J. H. Robinson, of the Durham
Sun. It Is probable that several oth
ers will go down before the confer-
ence ends.

The address by Mr. J. C. B. Ering- -

haus to the Elks was very much en
joyed by that order. Mr. Eringhaus
bears the title of Deputy Grand Ex
alted Ruler. About one hundred
heard him and after the address a so
cial meeting was enjoyed. The Elks
are strong here and furnish the club
life of the town in the absence of a
local club. Their temple is one of
the finest in the state, having a good
location and being exceptionally well
equipped for a small town.

General B. S. Royster, who has
been visiting here and looking around
in the interest of his candidacy for

To the Editor: v

ADove are two outline maps oi the Mate of North Carolina, maps show the location

of Corporation Commissioners, present and prospective. Map No. 1 shows the distribution of the Commissioners

in case Judge A. W. Graham should be elected. Map No. 2. shows how each section of the State will be repre-

sented if W. T. Lee is chosen. Can any fair minded man have any doubt as to which plan Is the more equitable,

just or Democratic? If Judge Graham should be nominated the entire Western part of the State will be left

without representation on the Corporation Commission. Will the Democratic party permit such a wrong to a great

lhe circles within the

Respectfully.
,
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Ready-to- -

Wear De
partment

TWO SPECIALS.
$15.00 and $22.50.

Tailor-mad- e Coat Suits,
French Serges, Fancy
Weaves, etc. Splendid
for traveling suits and
early fall wear.

THREE SPECIALS.
$4.50, $6.50, $11.50.

Ladies
Linen
Suits

Extraordinary Special,
$15.50.

Ladies Silk
Dresses

At these special clear-

ing prices moderate
charges for alterations
will be made. The re-

duction in the price is
too great for us to make
free alterations on these
suits and dresses.

These prices are the
lowest that will possibly
be made this season, and
it behooves all those who
wish to get a big bar-

gain to callearly.

Dobbin- -

Fcrrall
Ccmp'y

113-12-5 Fayettevilla Ct.

; -
KINSLAND

section of the State?

Sonoma, N.

congress, expressed himself 'as well
pleased with his prospects. He is
well known and liked here.

The Wake county political light is
attracting a great deal of attention
up this way and sentiment seemB to
be about equally divided regarding
the warring factions. All are agreed,
however, that the fight will hurt the
party all over the state, owing to the
wide publicity it has attained. The

The Laundry for the --

Folks Who Care.
Because It la equipped with only the best machinery.
Because we have corripetent employees.
Because It Is. returned to yon on "schedule' time. '
Because we are the Oldest and Best..

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNtHiV,
RALEIGH N. 0--, "

.

papers ar eagerly scanned for the Saturday and already several candl-late- st

news concerning the scrap and dates have announced themselves and

Death At Holly Springs.

(Special to The Times.)
Holly SpHngs, N.'C. June 22

Junius D. Holleman died this morn-
ing at 4 o'clock, aged sixty, years. In-

terment will take; place tomorrow at
Piney Grove at 1 o'clock. Funeral at
later date. ,

He is survived by his wife and four
sons:,. Joe, Aaron, Alma and DeWItt
Holleman. f - .

TUTORING
By a L. Rotter,' BJl M.A. (Colnnt
bin University, N. T.) School and
College Branchesf 115 Polk Street,
Or State Fair Office In Merchants
Bank BaHding. ,

Ranges sold at cost;

G, June 18tb, 1910.

SCOTLAND NECK NEWS.

Politic Wanning np Roanoke RItm
Falling Round Table Club Meets

Resolutions Passed Endorsing A.
W. Dunn's Work as Baperintendent
of Schools.

(Special to The Times.)
Scotland Neck, N. .C, June .22

Politics is beginning to warm' up now.
The county primaries are to be held

'are asking "the good people" for
I their suDDort. The county conven--

'tion will be held In Halifax v next
week for the selection of delegates
to the state, congressional and judi-
cial conventions.

Roanoke river ban begun to fall
and the fear of V possible overflow
is passed.

The Round Table Club has held its
final meeting until September, at
which time regular .semi-month- ly

meetings will be resumed.7 A com-

mittee is arranging a program, for
next year's studies and will have
everything In readiness to begin work
at the appointed 'time. ' , - V

At a meeting of the board of trus-
tees of the Scotland ' Neck , public
school recently resolutions were pass-

ed endorsing Mr. AshbyW. dunn't
work as superintendent during the
past year. Mr. Dunn baa entered a
law school to complete bis law course
and! Prof; 3. B. Aikea, of UtUeton,
has Been elected to aaeceed him. 'i
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Any system that nMdi tonic needs alio a Woo ftuiftsr, for tt U th

Buffalo Lithia,15prin2S Hotel opens june .5th
V On Norfolk Division Southern. Ry., 62 miles east of Danville, Va.

. Round trip tickets, good to return until' Sept. 30th, on sale at reduced
rates, from all principal points. Hot and cold mineral water baths.
Guests have free use of the medicinal waters. For medicinal testimony,"

grates and full Information, address A. W. ARCHER, Manager, -

Dr. B. K. HAVES, Rreslde.nt Physidani' Buffalo Tjjthla Springs, Va. -

everybody seems to hope that one
side or the other will win.

there is nothing also "Just as good" si
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weakened and impure condition of th. circulation that Is rtsfantlbl. for a. ma-dow- n

state of health. We bar. only to ncofnls. the imaortsne. of fan, tics
blood in preserring health, to rssiia. the 4af r ef a weakened or Impure circula-
tion. Deficient blood nutriment weakeni the irttMB, and it eaa not reelit disease
like a strong robust constitution. First the body has a worn-eu- t feeling, the ap-

petite is fickle, energy begins to tag, the digestion is bad, etc If the condition
is not corrected at this stags mors serious results are sur t. follow, and ssas-time-s

a long debilitating spell of sickness is th. result S.S. B. Is Wature's tonic,
mads of roots, herbs and barks. It is not a turn stimulant, but a medicine that
steadily builds up erery portion 'of the system by cleansing and enriching tae
blood, and in this way supplying an increased amount of nourishment and
redBtlTe powers to ersry portion of th. body. . .. qulots th. rrerttralnsd
nerves, improros the appetite, tones up the stomach and digostlon, and thoroughly connection free, 2lonj our Jine of in
enriches and purines the blood. S. 8. t. is a real tonis bsesnM it is a real blood
portlier, ft. B. 8. contains no harmful mineral and persons ef all ages can not It
with the sme beneficial results. Bo snrs to get ft. I. ft. for your tonic this Tear STACODm ELECTRIC . G0:?OT,

i :

do not accept anything In place of it;
a ft. Ton will tad tt ail mat iraims for tt.

thb wut srtaaio oo; atlaitta, a ; i
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